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SR-17-18-42 CC 
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item liated may be accessed at 
www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the March 
16, 2018 meeting date; click the link in the Description column to open a particular item. 
R~commends approval of the li3ted UNDCRGRADUATE COU"SI!! Dl:!LETIONS In the 
following college and/or schools/programs: 
COLLEGE of ARTS and MEDIA 
Name of course: JMC 425 Advertising Campaigns 
Rationale: The newly-changed course--JMC 439, AD-PR Campaign Management-replaces 
this requirement. 
Curriculum: 
http://www. marsh all . edu/senate/ucc/archives/8. %20JMC%20425%20Course%20Deletion. pdf 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
APPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENA TE: - -~- ~- l-~ ..... t._ )11+-,.:---...... 1_1 L ..... ~ ...... ~-G.fl'--"""""'LJ=-'"=-----C) __ DA TE: 5 / p::> I I '(' 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE: ______________ DATE: _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: -~~::......::;..., ___ {.'-4.....___,_~--,111.-~"------ DATE: _____ 5._u_-....L..f ~....,.___ 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE: _____ _ 
COMMENTS: _______________________ _ 
